
CITY AND COUNTY.
BRICF JIE.VNOXS.

Local Reins scarce.

Buy Hayward hand grenades.

' Another wedding an the tapi.
'See additional local on editorial page.

Trot II Cnan liai gone to California cm a

vitit
Commencement only one week from We:l-nesda-

The highest cash price will be paid for wheat

bj FB Dunn.

Common Council meet Monday eyeniug at
the City HalL
'

Photograph fiuished neatly and artis-

tically at VVintor'i. '
See the advertisement of Dr Vanmonciscar

in another column. '

Sea Gov Whiteaker' notice of public

notion in another column.

A fine line of silk plushei in all ahadoe

ud grades at F B Dunn's.

Mis Alice Dorrii returned borne from

Jacksonville last Saturday.

The contract for the uvr University build,

ing will be let on the 18th instant

Hon L Bilyeu paid Portland a brief, visit

this week on professional business.

Osburn mowers ean be purchased at the

store .f Pritchett & Forkner for JSO.

The hose team will leave for Astoria Mon-

day. The Tournament begins Tuesday.

Gov Whiteaker was ill town Thursday in

attendance upon the Pioneer Association.

The best candies and oranges can always

be fonnd at E Bantu's confectionery store.

excellent rooms to rent Innuire of
Joshoa J. Walton.

Ioe cream, soda water and lemonade at E

Baura's, one door north of the St Charles

Hotel.

Dr Cusick, of Salem, was in town several
day this week visiting his brother, Mr J W

Cusick. f. '

Quite a scandal was made publio in Irving

precinct this week. The principal actor has
fled the country.

Mr. Lewis 0. Ross, formerly a student of

the State University, was recently married at
Jacksonville to Miss Ida Lane.

The Guard does all kind of job printing
cVeapcr than any other office in Lane ooun-t-

Call anil got estimates.

Mr S H Christian, of Lena, Umatilla coun-

ty, has left that country for Lane county,
where he will hereafter reside.

If you are in want of agricultural machin-

ery of any kind, remember that Mr J M

Hendricks keep a full assortment.

MrS H Friendly will pay the highest
cash market price for wheat. Give him a
call before selling your grain elsewhere.

E Bauin sells the best cigars and tobacco

ever offered for sale in Eugene. Cigars from

6 Ct to 25 ct apiece, and all purs Havmna.

The mother of Pro' Beekmau is visiting
at the residence of her sister, Mm G B

Dnrris. Sho will remain iu Eugene until
after Commencement.

' Commencing Juno 7th and continuing each
Sunday evening through July, there will be a
course of free lectures on Genesis given in the
Christian Church. Everyone invited.

Mr T H Davis, formerly a stndeut here,
has moved to Milton, Oregon, from Corvallis,

He still takes deep interest in the Univers-

ity, aud therefore subscribes for the Guard,
Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, passed

through Engene on his way to Portland last
Monday. Quite a number of our citizens
had the pleasure of shakiug the hand of the
Senator. r

We find this in the Portland Evening Tele-

gram: "A son of Mr S P Sladden oi Eugene,

formerly of Chicago, has recently taken a
position with Mr H E Battin, a wholesale

fruit dealer in this city."

Mr G A Mooney, of Portland, gave as a
pleasant call last Wednesday. He is . work-

ing in the interest of the Portland Mechanic

Fair. We understand that the Mill Co

and Mr Wm Skelton k Son will have exhib-i- t

at the fair. ,

Mr J L Rollin ' suffered another relapse
this week. We learn, however, that he has
recovered somewhat from the came. He
will leave for Southern Oregon, Monday.
We hope he will be benefited by the change
of climate.

Persons who are wearing artificial teeth
that look unnatural and distort and destroy

the natural expression of the mouth, or
"won't stay up," should call on Henderson the
dentist. Special alms will will be taken with
such cases. No charge unless satisfactory re
suits are obtained.

Decoration Day was observed In a befitting
manner. The G. A. R. carried out the pro-

gramme as heretofore published in the Guard.
The memorial services at Rhinehart'i Hall in
the evening was well attended, and excellent

adirosse were made by Prof. Condon and
Rsv, Simpson.

Messrs W T Peet, J C Ebberly, B D Paine
and C M Horn left for Portland yesterday
norning. The first three named go to thoot
fn the annual tournament of the Portland Rod

and Gun Club that occurs We believe
the boys will bring back some prizes with
them, as they are excellent shots.

The picnic at Oobnrg last Saturday was a
grand success, at least 2,000 people beta; pres-

ent, Hon. L. Vilyeu delivered the address,
which was praised by alL In the baseball

match between the Eugene and Harrisburg
clubs, the former won easily. The Eugene

Band furnished music for the occasion.

While running a race, practicing for the
Astoria tournament, Mr Frank Belshaw fell
and cut hi chin badly. A doctor was

called and aewed np the wound, and the
same is getting along nicely. If the board
had struck a little lower the physician say
(be wound night have resulted fatally, bnt
luckily for Frank it was otherwise.

Mr. Silas Renfrb, who lives about thirty
Allies Vent of here, say he will have at least
4,000 gallons of blackberries, and he will sell

the whole of the crop for 15 cent a gallon

already picked. He also reports the school in

hi neighborhood to be in excellent condition
flr.der the able management of the teachsr,
Mis Emma Aahley.

A GALA DAY.

The Lane County Pioneers and their
Friends Celebrate.

Lait Thursiltiy was the 'lay selected by the
Lane Comity Pioneers for their Annual Re-

union. At an early hour in the morniug in"

numerable wagons filled with people, besides

many or) could be seen wending

their way into town to tike part in ttie exer"
cises of the day. At 11 o'clock a ui, the Eugene

Brass Baud tntrched down Willamette street
ami tliuncs to the band stand, followed by the

lare concourse of Mjop'e under the tupervi
ion of Chief Marshal Goo 8 Was'nburue and

Assistant St Joi n Skinner. The seats were

soon overflowing ami mauy had to stand dur-

ing the entire exercises. As we looked upon

the . assemblage of pioneers many were the

thoughts that r;m through our n iiul; the toils

and hardships en'h red by them in giving this

beautiful valley to civilization; regretful

thought of those who had passed away, and

mournful regrets that in a few ymrs the re-

maining kindly face should pass from on1

midst But to day there were none hut sroil

ing faces. It seemed nature bid don't all iu

her power to give a day in honor of the
Pioneers, Slid a the cool, breezy wind pwed
above it was phauiut im'.ced.

The meeting was culled t onler by the

President of the Awoviaticn, Gov JoUa UMa-

ek, who, after making iw few timely re-

marks welcoming th Pieneers, inlnduced

the Chaplain, Rev Jacob Gillespie, who de

livered a prayer f uitable for the occasion. It
was imprest-if- and was praised by all. The

next order of intcrtst was tlje oratwn by Rev

I D Driver, who held the audience about 45

minutes. The address was ordered printed,

and as a synopsis would be unfair, we publish

the address in full:

Pioneers or Lane Countt: With mingled

feelings of gladness and sorrow I come before

you I am truly thankful that a kind

providence ha spared us to see each others
face once more, and to meat in the land of our

adoption, now so changed from what we found

it, and to recount to each other and tell to our

children the peril and pleasure of bygone

days.
No men have ever had more or baiter thing

tr tell or talk about in the affair of human life

than the pioneers of Oregon, as none have ever

carried heavier burdens and achieved greater
results. Ia many respects the incident and
acts connected with the settlement of this
country are unparalelled in the history of our

...TMn. A UP avicmiu ..iuubuuw jwu. '" ' "
ing westward has here forever terminated. The
restless spirit of migration in man has pushed
him westward till he has encircled the globe.
"As they journeyed from the JUast they found
a plaia in the land of Shinor aud they dwelt
there," is the simple account of mans', first
migration, but it is ample and full as the
phrase "journeyed from the east," clearly
records this westward journeying.

It would be improper to give a history of the
early settlements of this country or narrato the
causes that led the first immigrants to attempt
this trreat undertukii.tr, This has been done so
often and widely published that a repetition
would be uninteresting to new vomers and
furnish no information to pioneers. But one
thing is certain, the task was so ponderous and
the results so grand that it will furnish mate-

rial for the historian and statesman for many
generations after the but pioneer has gone to
his long home. ' - - '

A history, of the human race is a history of
progress in everything, - Ail the machinery
and implements of man's inyentioa hav Iweu

the lowest order of thought at the beginning.
A fcreot gap and many ohanges separate the
steam engine ef from the one that Ful-

ton started on the Hudson. The firearms and
the siege gun of would ooufound Napo-
leon Bonepart if he could bo made to stand on
one of our modern fortifications. Neither Han-

nibal, Caesar nor Alexander, it called up to-

day, could tell the name or use of many of our
implements of war. Man has gone far on his
mission of "subduing the earth." The task
was a ponderous one from whatever standpoint
we may. view his origin. Without an imple-

ment of husbandry he must make the wilder-

ness and the desert blossom like the rose.
Without an artisans tool in the beginning, and
yet on him was imposed the task of tilling the
whole earth with the busy hum of machinery
and covering its surface with cities and towns
thickly set with temple of worship, whose
spires point heavenward in acknowledgement
of the authority of that mysterious being who
sent him forth on his wonderful mission. And
as he has gone on, the agriculturist or the sol-

dier, laying aside his former implements for
those of later construction and better adapted
to his wants, the croos-bo- gave place to the
musket, the steam engine superceded the
woman in the mill, the sling has been exchang-
ed for the heavy siege gun and the armed
chariot for the ironclad. And notwithstand-
ing the wonderful achievements of the past,
man's task will not be finished till every force
of nature shall be made subservient to all the
righteous purposes of man and the reign of
Him Bhall close whose coming was to enlighten
the Gentiles, ushering in the pentecost of
science when tongues of lightning shall again
speak in the language of all nations the won-
derful work of God.

Strictly in accordance with this law of pro-
gress have the settlements of the world been
made. Every new migration has seut a
better class of men and found a better country
aud founded a better government In every
age and country men have had just as good a
government as they were cnpablo it maintain-
ing!. All nations have made their own govern-
ments and no nation can maintain a better gov-

ernment than it can make, it took the pro-
gressive movements of the human race

years to prepare a nation to make
and maintain our form of government. Just
as one generation has given rine to another,
so the lalior and research of ot.e nation have
been swallowed up in Another, the Assy
rians were hist in the Chaldeans, the I'aby-lonian- s

were lost in the Merles, the Modes iu
the Persians, the Persians in the Greeks, the
Greeks in tho Syrians and Egyptians, thess in
the Romans, the Romans in the Uoths and a
variety of other nations. The formation of
the English nation was one of the most im-

portant events iu the world's history. For as
in the Englihmans veins flowed the mixed
blood of ell the oriental nations, for the same

his brain at once became the depository
c; their wisdom and his language contained
thtir word, producing the mind of a Shakrs-pea- r

and a iS'ewton, which at once became the
receptacle of the lalwr of Egypt, the won lers
of Babylon, the valor of Sparta and the wis-

dom of Greece. If I were not an American
I would like V be an Englishman. And yet
the Enp!ih mind was not prepared to make
and maintain our form of government. Once
more the conglomerated ma-w- s must
bs concentrated, and for six thousand years
this continent had been reserved for the retiu-in- j

process.
One thought inspired the early settlers ot the

new world. That thought permeato all n.ir
institution; is the very life of our lleclaration
of Independence and Constitution; divested f

this thon;ht they all crumble and fall, and
that thought was Unman Liberty. This was
the nucleus around which everything noble in
the nature f man. gathered, and the truly
good of r.l! civilized nations gave it their hearty
support And for this the sturdy German
came wi'.u his permauer.t fixtures, the Irish-

man with bis bundle of wit,' the Scotchntau
with his mucle and valor and the Frenchman
with his polish and graced The Englishman
too, prompted by hit own wayward spirit of
adventure and to seek an asylum for hU family
or a wider field for his own industry, joined
the company of the strangers and in a land
henceforth their own was begotten our national
masim, "E Plurihns Uguui," fur here the
"msny became one."

In every emergency and conflict through
which thii new element has been called to iiau
it ha demonstrated its superiority and shown

the wisdom employed in its formation. Twice
has it lieen brought in direct courliet with the
mother country, and in the days of its poverty
and wiaknes against superior numliers and
wealth, demonstrates the truthfulness of the
"wise man's" maxim that "wisdom is bvtter
th in weapons of war," while on foreigri soils
have leen seen the result of concentrating the
deinenUi of all civilization into cue mind giv-
ing it auirressive fore.

It is self evident then from history and
nature, that the American character contain
ail these elements and carries with It an ag
gressive force jwesessed by no other people.
It combines the qualities of strength and

adapting itself to all circumstance with
the force necovaary to govern and control.
Other nations from age have become fixed in
'heir habits from which it is ditlicult or imuo
sible to remove them. This law ia as distinctly
seen in the human family a it is in the inferior
creatures. It distinguibhes the frenchman
from the Englishman, the German from the
Highlander; but when the pedigree of the
American is delineated the various types that
compos his nationality vhen put together
never fall to spoil Liberty, aid stamp it on
every lineament of his face. The Yaiikee con-

tains aud reflects all th" c reat achievement of
the human race and s; .uds a condens.-- d Ma-

thusehdi. The settlement of the Pacitio Coast
stands without a paralell in the history of the
world. To reach it, two thousand miles Had
to he traveled iu a single Summer. Every foot
of this run through powerful tribes of hostile
savages. Large and rapid mountain rivers with
deeit unbrulced channels had to De crossed.
lleierts of sand and sultry heat must be
passed at night ami in constant readiness for
the savage foe. . Mountains of eternal snow
had to be climbed aLd the ravages of cholera
aud mountain fever had to be endured; come
into camp from guarding rattie all night nd
find twentv eicht men out of a train of thirtv- -

nine down witli the cholera. Bury one in the
drifting sand and while going back after
another, see the large mountain wolves fight
ing over the newly made graves. This is
neither jnjecture nor exaggeration, but a
living reality vnd what your speaker lias seen,
The laud we found is indeed a goodly one and
it has cost a goodly price to secure it. One of
the residents of tins county was one of eight
who fought oue hundred savage for three
hour and came out with arrow sticking in
him. and six months afterward a physician In
Springfield cut .out an arrow point 4j inches
long.

But nothing in the discoveries of the past ha
equalled In value the 1 aciho Uosst Its climate,
soil, timber and mineral wealth make indeed
the glory of all lands, while it central posit-
ion must soon place it foremost in the opera
tion of the world. This statement may seem
strange, but a few reflections will make it
plain. In man' "journeyings from th East,"
he bas encircled the globe. The civilization of
the East has overtaken, the West Not four
hundred years ago the capital of the world
tood on an island not a large as Oregon. Since

that time this vast continent has been discov-
ered and peopled. The history of the world
show just three center of population. In the
infancy of our race they were around the Med-
iterranean: in the intermediate state they were
around the Atlautio, and in the third and last
they are are around the great racino.

With China on the west and the united
State on the east. Central and South Amer
ica on the outh, we are in the center of the
population of the globe. Count the human
family ono Dy one and every intra man is a
Cluuainan: of the twelve hundred millious
reputed population four hundred and bty
millions are Chinamen, aud at (oine period
in the future the largest city on the globe
will staucl on the 1'aoilio Coast Bat again.
I ho best people this world ha ever pro
duced settled this country. This ha been
true of all previous settlements, hence their
suporiority to the mother country. The
class that moves west are the class that have
always moved the world. Our Washington,
Wcbsters, Clays, Lincoln, Jackson, Grant
aud Uartields all camo from tho walk of com
mon life. Prom this clax the territories of the
world have been occupied, and by this class
all the opera! ions of church end state have
beeu sustained . Wreat meu do not leave uc
great sous.

If any should rtupute these principles mm
deny that the best class of tne American
people settled this coast, I nonld meet tile
denial by calling thoir attention to the fact
that hi the hue national conlliu! , tout tested
material by fire, all that came out first class
were taken from the Pacific Coast Oregon

alone gave them Hooker, Sheriduit and
Grant, Whnu here among us they were

oouiinon scrubs; when taken back Eaut they
were big lish among "sucker.

History will reveal to future generation
but little of the perils aud ufior.ii3 of the
early settler ef this country. So,3: V'.d as
they were by two th usand milts of unin-

habited region of lunuiiraiu aud deserts, it
took a year for a letter lo go to their friend
in the East aud another j. ar to got an an-

swer. Arouud Cope Horn and by way of
Kugland was the mail route then. J
in sixteen or eighteen day a lotter will so
and come. So far separated from all civili-

zation, and no commerce to bring (hipping,
put the settlers in a condition not far re-

moved from the primal state of man o far
as social benefit were concerned. To un- -

lerstand the difference between the early
day and y we would have to look at
the price lists paid tor tne common aruoies
now so abundant. Let me name a few. I
have paid in California f 1 St) per pound for
Irish potatoes (thi spring I bought (ixty
pound for 20 cent); $1 50 per pound for
Hour; sugar, 75 cents per pound. Now a
better article can be had for 8 cent per
pound. Near where I worked in California
in 1849 a hen and eleven young chicken
sold for $li0. If the ladies y could
loll them at these prices they could soon

replenish their wardrobes; but if they bad
to pay these price their wardrobe would
soon diminish.

But with all these surrounding aud dia- -

counigcmetita, let no one think that the
early settler wero a gloomy, morose or

sot of men. A jollier and happier
people wero never found. The same pluck
that started ami sustained the pioneer aero
the plains bore him over the wave of adver
sity anil kept hirn the creature of sub-lime-

hope. With a consciousness of hi
(jod given supremacy over nature, with his
faithful wife in his cabin home lie lived in
real life all that Bryant saw in visioo when
he wrote

"Here with my rifle and my steed
And she who left the world for me,
I plant me down where the red deer feed '

In the green desert aud am free."
And again:
"The duck that floats on silvery stream,

The prairie fowl shall die.
My rifle for thy feast shall bring
The wild swan from the Bky;

The panther in his native wild,
beautiful aud fleet,

Shall yield Ids spotted hide to bo
A carpet for thy fuct."

But these things are iu the past, never again
to be reteateiL Never again will the war cry
of the savage startle the eiuigrant from his
wagon or aronse.he settler in hU cabin. No
more will the pioneer in quest of a new coun-
try turn his face toward the setting sun. The
restlens wave that for six thousand years has
rolled across the sea of time has at length
reached the shore. Nothing new in the West
remains. The new world ha overtaken the
old, and you stand here to day tho last of the
human race that journeyed from the East in
search of a new dime. You can go no fur-

ther. Your final rest will be in the land where
the resties spirit of man must forever stop.
The waves of the I'acitic, breaking at your
feet, say, "Hitherto shalt thou come, and no
farther."

Sisters of onr toils and tnutuphs, I should
do great injustice to my subject wm I to close
without a word of congratulation and acltnowl-e'Uerat--

to the mothers and daughters who n
faithfully and heroically sustained and heliied
us t reach ud so rapidly imprtve thi beauti-
ful land amid o ma:iy peril and hardshil.
We readily accord t you the tirt honors iu
the bovu-- fri'0T!: d oor country. On you

th heaviest burden have ruited, while you
have been au equal sharer in our erils. 'or
us you h'lt the narenui roof and i..ilo an eter-
nal fare mil u iioins mid MeuiU ily you our
Dome iihvu been .l mied and beautilioil,
while yuu shrauk from no dai.jir or hard
ship. Otteu have I paused the cabin where
a pioneer was attacked Dy a large body ot
ludian by uight Early in the night th
husband wo killed. Seizing the guu, the
mother, to lave her children, fought all night
over the body of her dead huabaud, loading
and (hooting, aud preveuted them from tot
ting tire to the cabin till relief came. Fer
two yean thi lady was my neighbor, and I
found her to posses a high order of talent
auu no culture,

let me congratulate you my i
tors, that these peri1 are euded, and that
tne day of strile and want nave been
merged into peace and plooty, and your
cabiu life exchanged for pleaaant home, and
you have lived to see your childrea enjoy
advautage of the highest social aud relig-
ious order, where they are receiving clai-oa- l

education to take tint rank amoug the-
ologians, physicians and (tatesmen to gov-
ern and direct the future multitude that
hall live ia the land of your struggle and

triumphs. From children iprioging from
tuch mothers great hope may be oouhdouily
eutertaiued. And although you may not
live to enjoy their future glory and pros-
perity, yet, like Moses on the mountain top,
you may look aurost the narrow tream that
separates the present from the future, and
the sight gladden your doclinmg year.
' l'ioueer of Lane county, oue and all, I
great yon y with a thankful .heart.
And as I think of bygone day and reflect
on the danger and hardship through which
you have passed, it recall to my mind the
word of napoleon Bonaparte, addressed to
hi coldier on the eve ef one of hi hardest- -

fought battle. "Coming off victorious, io
the future, it will ouly remain for you to say
1 was in the battle of Austrauts, to auth
orize the reply, 'behold a brave man.' "
.' Brothers, for a long tune the ox team and
emigrant wagon have been laid aside. The

guide book, pointing out the road aud
telling where to find grata and water, has
been forgotten. The tent pole and wagon
cover have not been need for a long time,
and yet the great iouruey of life coutinues.
Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e time have we
pitched onr "moving teut luce we last
met. Henceforth our children must repre
sent the coming Messiah and ve John the
Baptist crying in the wildorneas. "J. hey
must inorease, but we must decrease.
Every year our Dumber must diminish.
Time, with long scythe and relentless stride,
has already met the foremost of our rank
and tile, aud Leslie, Lane, Abernethy, Wat-

er, Waldo and a host of others have fallen,
aud his unerring aim will soon be pointed at
us who with oue stroke put every man into
the hand of the guide who conduot him
to hi "long home," or a the Mi. Bible
translate it, "to the house of hi everlast-ingnesa.- "

Your labor and project will
soon pas into the baud of other. They
will take them np when you lay them down,
and other reap what' you have town, and
here where your children and children chil
dren shall amplify and enlarge upon your
foundations, your publio Schools will grow
and your State University educate and re-

fine vour sons and daughters; yet neither
time nor ohangu will ever raise the social or
religious itruoture from the foundation laid
by the early pioneer of Oregon.

After the address the band played a selec

tion, after which th toast of the day were

delivered a follows:

'.'The Territory of Oregon;" response by Rev

S Jenkins. ....
"Across th Plains;" response by Lester

JIull . i.
"Via Cape Horn;" response by Prof Tho

Condon.

"The Voluutecrs of onr Indian Wars," res

ponse by Geo H Muroh. i

"The Sons of our Pioneers;" response by C

K Hale.

"Our Climate;" response by Dr A Sharpies.

"Our Early Settlers;" response by J II D

Henderson.

"The Pioneer Press; response by II R
Klncaid.

"The Frontiersman;" response by M P Mar
tin.

"The List Emigration of 1853;" response by

E P Williams.

"Our Educational Progress;" response by

Hon J J Walton, Jr. ,
It I but just to the Committee, Messrs A 0

Hovey, A V Piters and J P Gill, to state that
they had selected several other gentlemen to

respond to toast, but on account of lack of

time, they were omitted. W would wil-

lingly have given a synopsis of each toast

if apace would permit, and it is but just to say

that each of the gentlemen did exceedingly

well
BUSINESS HEKTINO.

The annual busiuesa meeting was held at
the Court House at 4 P M for the purpose

of electing olfioor, etc., Vice President A S

Patterson in th chair.
On motion, the reading of the minutes

was dispensed with, -

Treasurer R B Coohran reported that
there was $15 20 io the treasury.

The following olDoert were then elected

for the enauing yean
, President John Whiteaker.

Vice President A S Patterson.

Secretary T O Hendricks.
Corresponding Secretary J J Walton, Jr.
Treasurer A G Hovey.
Executive Committee Dr Geary, J W

Johnson and E P Coleman.
All the otiicera were with th

exc otion of Hon R B Coohran, for Treaa- -

urei, who declined.
The Secretarv was requested to ask the

different speaker for a written synopti of

their respective addresses.
Adjourned.

Lane County Fair,

It u not Btranire that our State fair has not
been a success when old .mossbacks, like aoin

of Lane county' citizen eem to be, get in
and kick. Instead of trying to help the Stale
fair along, thy are doing all they cun to make

it a failure. Such is lif in the far west
Plaindealer.

The writer of the above ilEO Hursb, for

merly Prosecuting Attorney of thi District

or rathor he merely filled the office to the dis-- V
lVk...... V r.nx.guw oi every ciimeo.

cuUd a criminal the party was nre to escape.

It is out of place for inch a person to call any-

body a niotwback. Th Lane county manager

of th fair acted fairly in the matter of the
time lit holding the County Fair, 'lhe fact

in th case are: The State Fair Association
met and selected a time 't holding the annual
fair. Then the Ln County Fair was set for
September Slat, when the State Fair mana-

ger again met and unfairly and without a
ene of justice changed their time to the 21st

of Septemtwr, tho very day ukb which our
fair had been previously set One thing Is

certain, the managers of the Iane County Fair
should not be blamed in the matter. Lane
miintv will uatronize her own fair and will
proWbly have an exhibit a pod as the so

clld lion raciugaffairat Salem. Such persona
as Hnrsh f the Plaindealer. had betUr learn ,

the facU in tL case (Wore he attacks our
ci'i'-i'l-

l

Oregon State University.

Th exercises iWinp Oominwieoineiit week

vill be a folio

8UMi.lV, Jl'NR 14.

Baccalaureate Sermon, by Key E C An
doron, I'rusuloot of the MoMinuville Col
lege.

TUKSPAY, JUNI 10.

10 A M Address before the literary to- -

cietie, by Hon W D Fentoo.
3:30 P M Address before the University

by Rev J p Ellis, Presideut of the Pacific
University,

4:30 P M Planting of the Ivy, by the
Senior Normal clas. . .,

Evfniug lieuuion of the literal y socio-tie- .

Wednesday, Junk 17.

10 A M Graduating exercises of the Nor-

mal class, ,

3 P M PUntiug of tho olas tree.

S P M Alumui meeting,

Tucrsday, June 18.

11 A M Graduating exercise of th Clas

sical and Scieutifio department.
Evening Houuion of the Alumni.

Mohawk Picnic. ,

There will be a graud picnio in th grove

near Mr J M Spore', where tuitable arrange
ment are being made for the purpose, on

Saturday, June 13tli. The following 1 th

programme!

Greetiug soug Mohawk Gloe Club.

Address Prof Thomas Condou,

Song-"- The Wild Bird Song,"Glce Club.

Five miuute tpeech, toasts, etc
Diuner,
Various amusement for th afternoon

luoh a (wing and other pastime can be
engaged in by the assembly, prominent
among them will be a dance on a platform,
dance to begin at 1 p m. For the benefit of

those who may still desire to tip th light
tantastio toe, there will be a dance in the
evening at a hall near the grounds; J E Yar-nai- l,

floor mauager.
Messrs Clio Huffinsn and J M Davi will

act a Marshal ot the Day.
Exercise will begin at 10 a m.

Coburg Items.

May 30, 1885.

A panorama 1 advertised to be her Tues
day evening.

We are pleated to learn that Miss Nettie
loughby it improving.

Dr. Young, recently ot Pendleton, has

located here for the practioe of hit profet-lio-

Mr, Thomas Vauduyn expeota to have hit

dwelling up by the first ot next wqelc Wm

Vanduyn intend erecting a dwelling here
also in the near future.

Thepionio was a grand tucoost. Thert
were 300 from Brownsville alone. Spoeche

were made by Hon. Walkur, Wilkin and
Bilyen. Mist Emma Coleman't loholar alio
poke and did splondidly. The danoe at th

hall in the eveuiog was largely attended.
Iceland.

Card Of Thanks.

May 28, 1885.

We wish to eipres our most earnest and
heartfelt thank to the gcod people of Cress-we- ll

and Cottage Grove, aud especially to W
T. Ttrixl.nw and hi sluirW class of Cresswell

for their continued kindness to our deceased

wife and mother and also to our little son and

brother through their illness ot two mouths'
during which time their attentions were un-

ceasing and ot the most delicate and plesaant
nature. It was also th dying wish of our
wife that her appreciation of these attentions
should b made known, "Inasmuch a ye

did It to one of theso, my little ones, y did it
unto me.

Y. IS. HlHEH AND t AM1LT.

Mohawk School.

Tin following is th report of Mohawk

school dUtlct No. 11 for th month ending May
29: No, pupil enrolled, 31; average daily at
tendance, 2Gj; name of pupil not tardy nor

absent during the month, Lena F, Stafford,

Clara Stafford, Geneva M. Stafford, Maud

Hammitt, Addle Davis, Frank Stafford, John
Hammitt, H. Victor Hammitt, Paul Ham-

mitt, William Davis, John YarnolL

Char. Human, Teacher,

Curious Freak. W clip th following

from th Pendleton Tribune, under date of

May 30th:
' "R W Prltchard, ef whom men

tion was road not long ago of his having been

adjudged insane and sent to the asylum, re-

turned last week, having been discharged from

that institution as cured. Since hi return he

ha appeared to be downhearted and dejected,

and last Monday giving all his money to a
lady friend of his, signified hit Intention of

putting an end to himself, saying be wa tired

of living and departed down th railroad

toward the river. Parties were tent after him

to bring him back, but although they hunted

for him all over they could not find him, and

it is feared that ha has put hi threats into ex-

ecution and made away with himself by drown-

ing in th river." Mr Pritchard many fnend
in thi city feel deeply for th unfortunate, a
hews generally liked by all who hadth
pleasure of hi acquaintance.

Corplimesiart. W clip the following

from th Dallas Itemiier, which is self xplan- -

atory: "Dr J W Dean of thi city, ha
entered into a partnership with Dr Holme of

Salem, and will shortly remove to that city.
Dr Bean is a promising young man, and during
hi stay in thi city has won the respect tnd
esteem of our 'bust citizen. W predict a
bright future for uch an xeraplary young

man,"

Twi.ih. Born, in Long Tom precinct,

May 31, 1884, to the wife of Ceo A Brown,

twin daughters. The lady u a titter of Mrt

Ben Owen, who a few weekt since alio gave

birth to twin daughters. George hat the

congratulations of his man friends.

A BlLIol OrrER. An Eastern quack offers

u two dozen lxxe of pill in payment for pul
liVuig a reading notice for one year. A
Johnsou would ay, he can g straight to the
middle of the lurid and everlasting hade with
his pill. Wc d m t take pill a pay for ad
vertislng.

I'.nr.N. Near Irving, Lane 'county, June
, n U), mif() , , m ya, , (1 h.

i .
itr. iiny now eai a Biiiu.iig eoniue nauic.

Iowa Pres Association,

T:, ImW:i J'tiw Association w!'. for
Oiu,,"ii to-i- i i ,ro.i thtE'u t T.i is will be
alxi.r. ll't pM,..oi m the pan, 'i l,n railroad
company havn agreed to furnish free transpor-
tation to the pres association from Portland
to Ashland and return. The party is expected
to be in Eugene on the evening of June 21st
or22d. Our citizens should call a meeting at
au early day and make arrangement tfr re-

ceiving the association. It would cott but
little to procure carriage to transport the
members through our town and th vicinity
thereof, beside th brass band should be pro
cured for the occasion. Baker City, Pendle-
ton, Th Dalle, Portland, Sulem, Corvallis
and Albany have already moved in this mat-
ter. Eugene should not and caunot afford to
be behind in this matter. A cordial welcome
to the party and th proper entertainment ot
them would be worth more to Lane county
than 50,000 pamphlets or circulars, a nearly
every on of thorn will give a full account of
their trip in their respective newspaper. Eu
gen should certainly bestir herself in thi
matter.

Meeting of School Directors.

Pursuant to notice, a regular meeting of the
Board of Direotor of School District No. 4,
at Eugene City, was held on Monday, th 1st
.1 , t 1UOK (..11 L...J L.I &
unjr in uuue, ion., iuii uuaiu winy prawut.

1 he sealed bills horetofote solicited to furnish
forty cords of wood for the ensuing year were;

0ened, vis: R M Davia, Claudius PorteH
Tho Jenkins, Zao Porter, John Clayton, L II
and E O Potter, J 0 Boyd, E N White and
Thomas Goodpasture, G O Corrie and J G
Campbell.

Th contract wa awarded to Z Porter, whose
bid was oousidered the lowest and most

for th district, and the clerk wae
thereupon authorized and empowered to enter
into a contract with the said Zao Porter and
make an approved bond for the faithful per'
form an oe of the same, Cpntract price, for
best Sr wood sixteen inches long, piled in (hed,
93 50 per cord. i

The bill of A S Patterson of 19 for rapplie
for last year wa allowed. ,

The selection of teacher wa postponed
until the next i egular meotlng before th first
Monday in July, 1885. Adjourned.

J E Kenton, Clerk.

Fourth ot July Celebration.

Pursuant to call, th citizens' meeting at the
Court House on Tuesday evening wa organ
bed by calling S II Friendly to the chair, and
th election of R M Robinson secretary.

On motion of F W Osburn, the 'meeting de
cided to celebrate the 4th of July in a becom-

ing manner, and refeirsd the matter to an
committee of five, with full powr to

make all necessary preparations. i

The chair appointed L N Roney, James
Abratns, R M Day, U 0 Humphrey and E J
MeClanahan, said rjinmtttee to have full
power to appoint all and to
call a meeting at torn future time to report
proceedings.

Fourth of July next -

Wild blackberries in th marktt . ,

Mis Kittle Smith ha returned from Idaho,'
where she ha been visiting th past year.

Mr. M. W. Parsons, representing th West
Shore, of Portland, paid Eugene a visit thi
wook

Mr. John G. Day shipped to New York thi
week 09 bale of hop. W hope that h may
receive fair return for th same.

Messrs James, Pringle, Orr, Johnson and
Bridge and Mis Ada Page will compose the
orchestra at the Commencement exercise.

Messr F W Osburn, J F Bobinson, B D
Paine and J M Hudson, and probably others,
will represent the Masonic lodge ot this place

at the Grand Lodgsto be. held in Portland
next week.

Farm Sold. --It 1 said that Mr IE Steven
has sold hi 1,4-1- acre farm to Mr J II Sear
of Polk county for (7,400, and also a fin lot
of itook cattle at f 18 per head. It i a splen-

did ranch. Mr- - Stevens will probably move

into town.
'

Notice, I am goin East and during my

absence Hendricks & Eakin will attend to

my business.
JAMRS oANrOKD

Eugene, March 29, 1883.

Weddikq Cards. We have just received
from Chlcavo the finest lot of weddiug cards
and invitations ever brought to Oregon. Price
for the sam very liberal

Farmers Taei Notice. A good diuner caa
b had at Baker' hotel for 25 cents.

Lumber.

Messr Stearns ft Patti, of th Mohawk

Mills, would respectfully hivlts th attention
of those needing Lumber or Shingle to their
new yard established on th corner of Wil-

lamette and Kloventh street. All kinds of
dressed or rough lumber delivered at th lowest
rates. Call and get estimate.

. J. AlCCXAMABAN, Agt.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.

' The Boat Salve in the world for Cuts,
Brnises. Sore. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tettor, Chapiied Hand, Chilblains,
Corns and ail Skio Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It ie guar-sntee- d

to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per, box. For tale
by E R Lnckey k Co

Wlda Awake Druggists.

Messrs E R Luckey & Co are always alivs to

thtir business, and spare no pains to secure

th best of every article in their line. They
have secured th agency for the celebrated Dr
King' New Discovery for Consumption. Th

only certain' cure known for Consumption,

Coughs, Colds, Aathuia, Hay Fever,- Bronchi

tis, or any affection of the Throat and Lung.
Sold on a positive guarantee. Trial bottle
free. Regular siz $1. -

D. D. D

Few Italia that the stomach is nearly

always the offending in what are called

billions attacks, nevertheless that such is the

easels O scieutifio fact Keep the stomach

healthy and the whole body will be healthy.
Cholera and other Vgenn disease- cannot b
propagated iu to system of the stomach if th
stomach and blood are in a healthy t..t. 1 'o

Haven's I lyspepsia Cum this iltrir-.i- l

of the stomach anil blood. Sample
free at Osburn A Co' drug store.

Sen tiHW atlvtrtkux'tits iu uuuihrr
Cltlll 1111.


